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, THE WEATHER
Yetl!erday's 'temperatures
Max. +3°C. MiniJilum _2°(;.
Sun sets today at 4;51 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.43 a.m,
Tomorrow's OuUook: Precipitation
-Forecast by Air Authority ~-"-~'~--'--"-'~-::::"-o",,,'--,:-"-,-;-",--~~_.~~~::::...':""''':''''';'-=-'''':':''_--::-=~,-=,,:'';'';o .
-:..,..:...._~ ---'----'_:'-_-- ----'-.----~,......,.---~=:......:..."..:,...::...,....o~--:-o_---:--'-:'----':-:--' " PIOCE '~-~
- KABUL, SUNDAY, N.OVEMBER o 29. 1964·' (QUAS 8. 1343, "S.H.) . . " ~VOL III, NO. 224 ' . -. '
0- AU Body Ann-o-u~n-c-es-'---P-Ia-n, _, ! H~ ~faje~tJ::~Tel~~~~s ~ -,I U'. -S~ Militp~y ,Move.'-I" -'~Q~9~'~ .; ;-Congr.atu~atlOns To Tito., ':' -~.S'< "'. ~: ··de·' J h' , -. ' -F~r'Congo Rec~nciI~otion . - .. ' ' -- ",·Backe~ - y ~ ~r~~., ":,.t o,-,_n$o!, ". ::
Reactions Continue On Congo Landings AtJi IS:. PreSS Conference :~, -', ,
. ' . .'. ,~, _:' -JOHNSON' ciTY: Texas Noveni~r 29-. (~) ..-' -" - ~ ~ ~, - / '
NAmOm, November 29, (Reuter).- :P-RESIDENT-:JQ.hns.on;sai_d 'jes~tday~he~~ts.:Uj{odr~tic ,-:-" ':- -": , ""THE Congo Reconciliation Commissi?n of .the Orgal,lisation, of " _- aDnonilcements· -to emerge ,from current_, YlelnaJ!l po~~y." '
African Unity, which has been disCUSSing the Stanley~e i:l1kS~ And' -he ~couragell-any.sPeCulation that the war might - - _ ~
landings, yesterday called for an O.A:l!' hea~s of stat~ ~~etmg .. be expanded iritQ; ~~os or NilrtIi ,Vie~nam._, '.. , c'. _. - , '- ,~:' " "
and strongly condemned "foreign military mte,rventlOn . , - -' ", ' : ,-Johnso,n. holding, his pur pos"t-· . __ _' - . -
The'declsl0n was announced by - po' ~ 'M ' - . -. .
Jomo Kenyatta. Kenya Prime Yi:I- Belgian Paratroops ': -remler 'eets,Wifh ele~tibll ,nE~S 'C01!jer~,nc.e, ar - his ~'_
OIster, at a brief open session. .., ,~, -, >' , ' " - ranch home; also defended 'hi's de: • : - ,
The commISsion, which ended L C Aft '__' ",. Co~mis, sron, ,F.or, :' ~lS!on to 'a!Cow ~me~can 'miHtciTy
an emergency meeting, recom- eave ongo 'et 'iiiu~n;_elllicin.. in: the- Gonao,'- ,~:~ede~e~~a\nth~d~i~'UA~~~~s ~~ Evacuating' 1,900 -:':1: E~on-o~ie, -St'~'die~ . -~hu~:nt{;~~e~~;:aidani~ ~~~~, ' - -,
December 18 -.. '." " ' -,." - ' ': "we th!nk we 'saved hun<fregs, and "
Kenyatta "read the text of the In . Washmgton, according to'" 0,' -. - .' :K.:ABJJL;- N~v.:~=-,Th~_ t~m~~~ :.th~us?Dds e;tf IrveS.", ,_ - '-" _"
deCISIOns taken by the Commls- AP. the State Department reported . ,'.' _ .. '- -':._ ' f51011. on ~C01WIIl1c- Study ahd Its: _- Jo!ui..<:on saId ,he .~ ~.u.tFa:ged: -
slon Saturday about 1,900 people were' P.RESIDEt'iT TITO _. respeftlve Expert Cemmittee' held by -the 'massacre .ot -hostages in ,-
It strongly condemned and pro- evacuated from Stanleyville and KABUL. Nov, 29.-& anno911- 'th-e!r .meeting at':Sadarat P.alace "the-Congo-and "we certainly hORe' '::
tested. agalt'st "foreign military Paulls In the rescue of h03 cement .from ,the ProtocQI DepR:~t--· y§'s~e(day a~ternoon ir..' the 'pre- )he,peipetrators 0{ ·UIese.:outr<tges -,
interventIOn In the Congo by the tages held by Congo rebels." .'ment of- tIi.e' Minjsfry of' Foreign . sence ai· Prime· MInister Dr..·Moh-:;Will be' oroughi.c,to 5uStice.'~- '. _-
governments of the United States, . This virtually completed. the Affalr's SllYS that atelegraphIC me, i amlllad Yousuf. '~", -"::The' Ptesident ani:tou~.ced that: ~ _
BelgIUm and BrItain and all those evacuation report on the opera- ss'age l:\is b~eri sent ,on beha.lf of If ',The' Prlme- ',J¥Jinis{er'~expressed' the_ Belgfazi Paratrobp for~e fer-. ", ~
who have made thiS mtervenl10n tlOn started Tuesaay when the US' His MajE:'sty th~ King t() HIS' Ex~ his appre~iati~n'at-,tlie.. S~lal 'in:: rie<f"to tlie Congo iri.-- Arnehcan - -.' ,,-
pOSSible." atrlifted the Belgian paratroop. ceIlem.·y,:Pres:d,ent.JosIP TJto cQI!.- , te_rest w~ich, the mem!?e(s.-o[ the p!anes would- be. , pulled out ...to--,.. ..; .. ,. ';
The 'Commission also listed (escue mission, Bruss~ls has an- gratulatmg:hlm:,?J:l_tbe YUgos}"v ICOmmIssion', ~nd. thE:' :Coin]ntttee nIght and, moved ,to' -. As~enstO~': -'.' .-- .,
seven steps to effect a Cot'go re- nounced the paratrool1eFs are be- ,NatIOnal Day, _' .. t, .experts have_shown in_ analysing ~sland_ _ ,. ,c , -- ,- '. ---,
conciliation hd f S d ' " . -. i economi_c affairs 'of the, cOlmt~ , He_was, asked whether" exp'an-_ "
They Included a ceasefire, the 1D~:'~ta~:";e;~r~me~~~sc~~on T - ak'y" B"'e'CO'm". ~'S' " I at'.d the wise' suggestioos anC! Te- 'siozr of" the, war:_in Yietr~ Into;
withdrawal of mercenarIes, the Americans was 55 evat'ua!ed. ,-or , ....... .:. - commendallons, which -fbe Com- 'LaOS or. Nort)J, Vietn~m .was -, "a
ending of foreign interventIOn, a three killed by the rebels and five . '. ,- . " '. " -misslO,n has offered' 'since ItS ,es- live possib-ility at. tliis time." :. -"
general a,mnesty to those .mvolv- sull unaccounted for. Chamber 'President labllshmeI.!.t to !Jelp'th,e FesP:6?sib- 'The I7e'sid:nt :~i?_ ~~ spec~-, ,
ed in the recent evet'ts, a round . Press Officer Ben Thirkield said _. ' ..' . _ Ie authorttles of the government lahon he h~, seen In ,the press.
table conference of all Congolese th h I h "LI .he' _The Piime"_'Mlnister- said -the 'most of It along the:;e lmeso:-was:
leaders and a free election si;;3;I:S fi~:e tl~;~~~nstoa;e mli~ . Of. Tenig . ourt main ptirpos~ Behind "such' meet- pr,e'!nature. " C - " ~<J
throughout the Congo. 1 d' if I . II' '. < -' 'ings~ was too e,ncourage co-op-;;ration~ , And; with res_pect ro '!l'is o~:n
I h Id severa I erent paces m sma, KABUL .., lI.T v'.' ?~.-Un"~r a Ro- ' ched I d T sdThe last two proposa s s ou_ communllles In the rebel zone .•,0 ,= _ li_ ,by-'econgll1ists- and _prOVide oppoi- 5. ? ~ meetlOg, ue,ay ; ilL,
take 'place under O.AU. supervI- ;;ome distance .from the Stanley- yal DecFee,' Mr, l\1ohaIl}mad Qadl: . tunitv te' educated class at'.d ex- Washington _WIth', Gen. ,Max\\·el!.
simi, the CommisSion said. Ville and PauUs. evacuatIOn ceri- Taraky. 'former-" .Chle.f. 'or .' the' pertg.: of the_ ('§Untry for expr~s-' -D:, T..aylor; U.S. :Apiba~ador to-' ~',._
Kenyatta, In an_ impromplu tres Their present status is un- Press Departmen1.. has ,been' a:p- ing- their opmions'on " economic South Viet~.am;_:Johnson- said: ~·I. :-' '_
speech, appealed to the great kno\\ n po-inte'd as RfeSJaenr of. the Gharrf- m~tters of- the :couljfiy: In faet, aritidpate, there.wij1'~ no dr~m;l- '.: . _ . '
powers to keep the "cold war~ US offiCIals indicated that the lier of the- High Court for", !!qy- iliis·conStltutes a'part~of the 'gene:- tic announ~eJYlents: comi}1~ .Qut' o.t • , -=, '__ ' . - , :'
t f Af ernment officialS and cases. rela!ed. I' f h ' the m e t O"S 'e..'(cePl YOUr U'SIl '.ou 0 rica not'.'Congolese still in the rebel ' ' ra programme 0 ,t e go.ve~ent se ..e .1.;" .' . _ , _, '.~_.';, -, -'
'Af' h t' f I' " to- p'llolfc. interest 'and - -secur.ity, 1 'n_cut~t ous
. nca as no tme or wa, area. other than the Americans. to encour~ge arger. participation, .s",,", "'.I :- ' :. _. _ -,._
h 'd 'Af' fo~ ;\11', Tara'''' \dll' enJ'oy the raTl~ b . - At other ""mt' Johnson said " "e sal.' nca IS prepanng ,. like\\ lse wer;e scatto~ed about In "''' ,y:people In carryir;g 'ouf-pubhc . _all :'.. ._' ,
W d t ~. of Minister and wIll preside ever - . - , h uld h "t-ak whatpeace. e wat'~ peace In or er 0 places difficult. for' the paratroop" . affaIrs. - ':-' _" e- wq __ . flwever.• :_ e --,
b bl ' l'ft h d f l'f th-e .iomt meetimis wfiich shall bt! . - 't" d ed n-cessarv"e a e to up I t e mo e 0 I e rescuers to reach. A h O, som'e may J ~ - He 'stated tbat no new OF un- e\'~r_ ac Ion I!;- eem, ' " ,_'_f I d" h <UO> held QV' ail three ·chambers.oPthe. . " V to our peop e, an Wlt war we ha.ve elected not to be' flo\"n OUt. - . e:-..-oected event has occurred in Ir ,:Ie naJ1!' '
d .. ' _High Court III acco~dance- . 'VJt!l ' , - ",cannot 0 tl. There were 17 nationalJtles all th~ . econo.mic sit.lJatioo of ine- " . _ .
In London. M. Laroussi Khelifa, told among the i,900 evacuated 'th~~~a~condcham~er or th~ .High counrv. The prl:sent· -economic" -, ,_: . - ... --", ~ "- ...'
Algerla's Ambassador said, AI- the department-· saId 900 wer~ Court WIll nave'funsdiction - _oye.~ "Pb-fobl>~hms 'are.not ~?,!,ti§', a.s: ~uch. ':'V'- S.~ -Afgha nisfan< ~
gena would consider sending flo" n out In the U.S Air Force' I m"tter- Ct.'I·1 as will ~t " ey are pl'e'lalbng" In alI. -, ....' , ', ' '. _' •
troops and arms to the C-ongo C commercIa " ~. •• 'th d 1 . •. - -
-130 transport craft on the res- I as crmunal'CilSeS. filed. oy ·in~~vid-. _ e. ~\';. OPIJ1~ COU'('t~I~.. _ 'Off.o-c.oa'lly' .S."g·n'.. .-. _(Leopoldville) if all foteign troops cue m'SSlOn, while the ofhers :U1JlS against .one another WIll 'be , StatJs>lc~I, fiou~ and .~a~l=l~ra: . - -. . - - 0-
and mercenaries there are not im- came out In chartered French, dealt with by the 'ia~t chamber, 11V:~ az:aJys}s ~eveaL that our SltU- , ..' ,', - _"'_ ." , .. , , ' ,_.:'
mediately WIthdrawn. British, Belgian and Congolese of the High ·Court.' , ,'.. ,) atJon'ls more .fa~o~I~ble . t~n' Wheat Agree",ent' _: '-.: ,_ ..::'
M Kheltfa told a press c01"Jer- planes. Of the 1.900 250 were After graduatjng from the»agh- mos_t of th: gevelGpm~ countrt..es. . _ c,... ' '_' _ ,"f: _,=
ence-here_that he was repeatmg brought out from Paulk m.an·Si:hool "Ir_Taraky,wor~edln \~e·_should.. , h~w:e",,:er. _be ale~" KABUL, Nov, 29......:.The 'iig!<e~-,.
v. hat Pr~~ent Ben Bella had' al- Asked ,whether the Belgian various .callacif\es, m -tfre PresS osa19 the Pnme,~mlster~,to~,~ackle .:ment to Import '100,009 t0Il-s _Of.
ready st tea in a speech in Al- paratroopers wete pulled out' be- Department. In 19'12 he was-:ao- pro~lems ,aqd '~emove ,to'ilie_~x- .whea~_ which ,nad already'_ beer: :. ,'0'
glers. cause the UOited States dented pomted as Editor-m-Cble£ of' Is-,.~h ..tent pOSSIble - ,difficuhi,~ . v.:ruch negotiated-by the gove¢meiJts of -
The UAR government Saturday further support from the C-13Q.'s. newspaper ' . . may r.ow :and t~ an¥-, on. the: Afghanistan and the.: UQited StJtle
apologised to the United States ThlTkleld said no mOVe was made Uuring 'the,period ·be.tween-1950 one hand and, ca,rry-on·:the,dev~ was signed in Washington 00 Th- , ' ,~, . ,
and expressed "deep pain" over without the joint approval of and'1951 be',seIT~d as. Lhe:Acting 10pmenL pl3!Js.-wbich are neces- ursday by:Dr~ Abdul' '4ajid; !be> -' : ,'_ ~ .. ' , :
last Thursday's attack by African both the BelgIan and American President - at the P.ress - Depart- sar:>: for maintainIng .a_better fu-. Afgllan Ambassador, in'- W:aShing,- . .
students, on ItS embassy here, an governments. No action was taket' menL'-, . '(Contd:' o~ .page. 4) . 'I 'fon~:and a .rePtes~ntattve .or the,' _.
embassy spokesman said last by one government without the, , ' . J _ • ~'. Umted States g9vernment: Al50 '_, _!'.1~~e~POlogywasgivenmanote 'assent of the otner, he said. Iv,eefna:m'e's"-e Co'u'nc'lel:,C'-,·o-ll·s':f'o·r', pre;>ffit-at the-signing cet:e'm.ony_-'. '-'---,
f ,was :?Itr. John Milton Steeves. the _ . 'rom the UAR Deputy PremIer . ,- -. " - - ' "Americarr . Amb2$sador at, -fr.e', '~~~ ~~~~~~df~~~rel:fte~~\~~ te~~e \\~t~it~~y~:t:~t~a~rt~~s pr:, H'uo'ng',Go~e,~.~ent :R~sl1 ~ffr~ -'~~uT&;fte~a~~;~~:~~ hi, _~o\~)n
\\'lth the American Ambassador. Mosco\\' and Washington Satur- _, - _' '. SAIGON; No,vember 29.: {Reuter).--: -,' The:shipmeot of a part" x tlie" c'
LuCIUS Battle. day against attacks on the U. S 'SOUJTB YI'etnam's Hig'h National -Coun_cil veste.rd,ay· strOD.~}.Y· wheat to Afgnanlstan \vill st-a.rt ·, --"It was understood the note saId E b J, - - ,
massy 10 the SOViet capital advikd the Prime Minister, TIan, Van Huong,::fo ~sliuffJe- soon _., - - '-' ---
the UAR was willing to nego- The State Department an~ounc- ' " - ' .
t1afe compensation for the incI- d "his government.. a~:soo~ as the' s~tllatio~f in Safgon permits.. , '-~ .-
". dent, In which the students burn- ~adet~~\hOenSo~~;e;,~r::M~:~ ': The Council also :urged· the llo- pIe c!.etaJn
d
ed" in
t
rec~.t aiJti-g,Qv~ Soviets Ref~se-~T-o -Accep!,'_ '__ ,., ,_,,', _'
ed the embassy's John F. Ken- try an'" another handed to Ana- ,pulation to ahide oy'the law and_ ernmen~ emons ratJOns_ _ ,- . _. ,
nedy LIbrary and 27,000 books. toly D~brYnIn th S . Amb the pr'oVlsiona{- constitution-in: 'At one point., w!Jen :answering West 'German Ratification,'.:- _ c, "~
In Mos~ow, about 2,000 stu- sador In Wash' ,~oVlet as- - effect.. reqaesting, an enc to poli·· ques.~iolls. the .brow!1-rabed mon~ Of':1~est Ban TreatY- =
dents, mostly Africans, attacked i The State D~ng ~n, t'd tical demo~.strations agatnst ,tne. said' that "in order- to solye the 'MOSCOW:' NOll: 2.9; fReu~c).!' "
the Americall; Belgian, British I the Soviet go par men sal t~at governI'fl.enl. ' ... ' '. _ • '. , .,' dlfficulti-es of· the;:'PFesenf situatio~ :"'The Sov1et Union 'yesterday ,ref--
and Congolese embassies here held 'bvle:nmfent was helt'g , A· communique' 'isSued oy the . We .- should, do away 'WIth,' the used: to acce.nLWest Germany s in-
responsl e or damage to . 'd" .. - 'f H' t" c' ,..yesterday carrying banners say- the emba s . 1CounCIl sal ll1e cQmposltlop 0 ',uong aO\'ernm~n . . . '- strument of rafificafion of tlre·ntlc':-
. ing "hands off th~ Congo" In Belg~:ae aft t d h the goverit.ment,had_~'~ivenr.!se to _ - ~ lear ,test ban treaty because. ,ft,'
The Africans, accompat'ied by , er s u ents ad much controversy" and said' de-: But he did "ilOt presS the. -Point eont~ms a.cia·use extending _the,demonstrated in the streets lor t t h d! ·:t ed' t- -
some. Russians- and Cubans, nearly two hour th h mons ra IOns a " urn ill o"a ,and ,'ooservers .noted . that a ·pre-, ratification to West Berlm. the.
smashed windows at the Amen- test me f . 50 e~ el~ a pro- violent II1{)1!:ement- fo -overthrow. pared' ?tatement_ WblCh -prece~ed: - So.,deL News Agenc;c- T'.!ss :cepOr-, _:
can and Belgian embassies, and h' h e 109 lo a unlversJty hall the government,'" ". : the, question -and-' answer sesSiOn- ted, -._ . ,- -
broke into the Ambassador's study ~vm~c "'aas also ~tended ,by the, - A toP. Buddhist lead~r, the ven-l appeared, to carefully:avoid. g~ing ", '. __~' .-:':: .. , .-",
at the Congolese miSSIon, but Alge~~~a g;~ m ~goslaVJa ~rom erable Thich'T~ Chau,"calpe oiJt-I_~s fa.r !IS cal~ing, for the, z:esigna- :',T.lle: West GeIman .1:mbassador;
were ·held back by the heavY Iron Ut'ited 'Ara~~' I?ea and the against .the JIucmg _'- goyernmen.t tioP. of -the ,enti~~,:gO'l~rJ?-IDent.. ,Herr- Horst -GIeo'pp~r, ~~as,' lo!d
gates at the British Embassy epublic. yesterday- and threatened an "all I, Seco,rlty oflicl,!ls saId Strong at the Foreign Ministry- here that "
•Two cars were wrecked by, the It was reported from Zagreb Qui drive 01' non-<:O-Qperation and .precaullons agaInSt a, repettiion 9f 'the aocument could n6t~ be: accep-
students outside the, American that students there, Africans, Asi~ non-violence ag;li~st, the 'govern': I last -Sunday's," political distirrban- ted because H-.vi-olales. recognised
Embassy and t'.ear the British 'Ins, LatIn AmerIcans and Yugos- menf' if certain • Buddhist' de- ces \\:ouid be- taken tOday for ,tbe - norms' o( internationaL law.' 'r,,"Ss
mission. . lavs held a meeting w!}i~h sent mands were~not'met..:·, ~~: ; . 'funeral of i'student. __ :{-. -reported.- :-," _ . , .' _ '
Mounted Soviet police broke up cables to President Johnson and 1 The demands.were 'that~the gov- J\rmed troops. who nave' been' He i.\]ls told that an stat.es;in.-
the demonstrators at the three the British and Belgian govern- ernm'en( stop ,: ."repressive 'acts 'p·atrolhng,. Saigon streets ,:for' the chiding 'the _US, Britai~~' and_ _ ~
Western embassies. but did not ments. condemning intervention against 'the people and the "Bud- past, .two dars, will-be',!ei!1forced' f'-France. fecqgDlse, that We-~t 'Ber-
appear at tne Congolese one in the Congo , 'dhists" and that ,i~ release all peo- t~ line, the Tou,te. '... ,:,Jlin- is no_t part oLWest'Germany~_ C
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NOVEMBER 28, 1964
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
FlAT- 1800 B MODEL 1964 "
IMPORTED OcroBER 1964,
DONE ABOUT 1000 kms ONJ.Y'
CUSTOMS NOT PAID
Coilt-act Phone 21020 between
I and 2_or 5'and 7 p.m.
FOR SALE
August·,'64 Mercedes 190
duty not paid. excellent,
condition; sold at ex work
price. . '
'Telephone 23171 Office or
22995 Home Mr. Lallemand
CSA MEANS
OK
Fly By CzechoslOVak
AirlinesTCSA/Ditectly
To Euro~' :
.Do Not Miss your- Chance
To Try Excellent First
Or T,ourist Class ServicE'
Of.OK_527 Turbojet
Connecting Directly
'Kabul-AtheJls
.Sof"Ia:'Prague '.
From Athens And Prague
you Can Fly all over the, ..
World By C,SA Qr many
Other Airlines ,
Depadmg Kabul
Every Monday 08:30 '
Evening In Europe .
Further Information ask
Czechoslv~ Airlines/CSA
Shar.J.-NaiI 498. ,Tele. 23520
I Sf-ii-ley Mac Laine,
., . . "\
'Recounts Tale
Of Leaving: Bh~tan
CALCUTTA, India Nov.. 28,
{AP).-"It was all tho~e guns that :
got me," saId actress Shirely 'Mac'
Lainc-. "I 'felt .that if we acciden:-
tally triPped on a stone they
might go off.".
The Hollywood star ,told here
Thursday of her _experience with"
border guards as she tried to
smuggle an Indian citizen out, of
tro bled: Bhutan, She said $he
\V s Toarmg mad,".
The Himalayan kmgdom is re-_
ported to' be in a state of. unrest
aft~r the defe~tion and flight last.
weekend of its Deputy Army
Chie.f of Statf,--Brigadier .Ugyen
Tangbi and other officials and
their famihes ..-
The filril star saId she went to
Bhutan on Nov, '18 as a guest of
Lhend!1p Dorji, Bhutan's acting
Prime- Minister who repOrtedly is
now in London. She said a I)1es:
sage from a Bh'!ltanese official:
warned ,her last Sunday that
"re!!l trouble· is lirewing."
MISS. Mac Laine said she and a
party of six decidea to' leave at
once 'for 'India'.· They tried to take
wllh.them K.S Bhalla an Indian
workmg as - Lliendup boril's pri-
vate secretary. But the border
guar~s tvouldn't let Bhalla
througb, eyen when - MISS Mac
Laine trIed to emphaSIze' that she
\vas -Doril's .guest "Lhendup
Dorit's,oraers no- longer hold good
m Bhutan: she was' told. Miss
Mac Lame saId that" she made an'
uns~ccessful attempt to get
J;3halla disg.uised as the chauffer
of her luggage jeep. She also tried
to scar€ the guards by popping
off the f1as!J on het camera but
to no' avail ,
Af.ter a nIghtmansh experieqce
dommated .by the' sight . of the
guara's riflE:'s and :fixed bayonets,
MISS Mac Laine managed to con-
tact the Bhutan' Palace. King
Jlgme Wangchuk's pnvate secre-
tary gave' a safe conduct out of
Ghuan. for the actress and ,her
party, meluding- Bhalla "
I :'-fter. a two-day trip from themountams, through . Pakistan,
- _they reached Calcutta, '
, . ,
•
hours
flights
of KLM's
07.+0
08.10
OHJIII
REVIEWPRESS
KABUL. Nov 28 -A stormy
weather front entered Southwes-
tern parts of Afghanistan Thurs-
day and WIthin 24 hours covered
almost the entIre country ..... Ith
clouds and rain
Director of Meteorology of the
Afghan All' Authority said yes-
terday proVincial weather reports
salu snow had fallen In Ghazni,
Northern and Southern Salang,
Gardez Karez MIl'. whIle rain
was reil1stered 'in 'Kabul Valley,
Kandahar. Herat, Mazar, Malma-
na. Kunduz. Jalalabad and Jabal:
e-Seraj.
The coldest, part of the country.
dunng the past 36 hours was
northern Salang. -8 c C, aIKI Farah
reglstenng +24 c C. was the hol-
test
I t was expected that the cold
front moving In a notth..easterly
dIrectIOn would leave Afglianistan
today
The Department of Meteorolo-
gy antiCipates a mIlder wmte.!'
than that of last winter.
KJ.M Offi~.. in Hjthani'lan:
Kabul: P..h'an; II''larn'; Bank BId•.
T~1 2091}7 "-
And this ftig'ht from De'lhi :
Friday d, I L20 hour,
Take advantage
bigness.
KLM makes these
from Teheran:
Tue~da) d.
Thursda y d,
Saturday J,
ha~ Inull a' rt'pllfatifln lor g-cat
rehab"'l\. \Ian) /'xpl'-flf'n"ptl
tra\t~llpr- Ilunk ~.L\I h the mn"t
Tel/aid .. ('arneto! Ihem all.
When you get right down to
It, you rea11y can't afford
not to fly KLM
.\sk )our tra\!'1 agenl t" IJOl,k
\"Our next fh~ht \\ ith the "arl'fuL
lJunctual Dutch. on KI. \1 Hm:il
Dutch Alrline<.
(Contd, from page 2)
cause whIle they cannot. engage
In any useful 'actIvIty due to
mat'y reasons they loose the com-
radeshIp of melr schoolmates,
The physical training and men-
tal gUIdance of the younger gene-
ratIOn IS the most Important task:
of the state If we are to reach the
goals \\-e have set for ourselves
The ed,tonal called for the
launchmg of duOs where modest
entertamments could be had
cheaply and where the students
could spend some of theIr long
wlITter holidays
I Meteorology Dept'
Forecasts Milder
Winter This Year
AIRLIN:':S
KABUL TIMES
. .
Gives them, assurance
ROYAL DUTCH
. JAL<\LAB.o\D. Nov 28.-01' M~
~ammad Ijajd",r. the ·MlnIster of
Cc:nmun!cat'ions Inspected the
buildIng "'here Carr!er-ielephone
l':jiJlpmenl \'.-Ill be msia!j~d
d nO {he office of the pr~
\ Inclal D,r(>ctorate-Genral of Co-
mmUR,catlon< In Jcalalaba-d on
Wednesday. h~ later left 01" a Si-
milar mlss,on for Laghman.
c\ emng. .
:"0 airlinc can e\'er :!.row to hu::re
proportions ~\'Jthout thE' r~spel'l
uf Its pa5senger:" j\.L\1 has till;;'
respect. In -15 )ears of flyin~, it
lInd lhaf aU K,L\1 tli::rht~ flOm
,
Iran n1akp i!ClOt! connectioll-
there \, Ilh man) .(Hl\\ ~rd KI.:'\1
t1i!!hl'. Un "atlllda). for in-tan.--...
\ ou ('an lea \ f' TehE'~n al H.Ol) In
- , ,
,the l11ormng. dIan!!!' "Ianl' 1I1
Am'(E'nlam and l,e 111 :\t'\\ 'Iork
at -:-.1.') '(Io"al tmlE') tliat !'alllP
, '
Ha~ to ~ After all, whp-n YOU rPo one of
I,lw 1)[~l'!est airline~ in th; business, you
havp to thin~ in grand terms - bfotter
than 100 df~tinations, 45 huge aircraft,
and ,l1lilfiHl1s of ~alisfied passf'n~tr~.
. : .
:
, .
"
"
, ,
.~
- .'
What do~s.-bignessdo for
lravellers ?
thr,·p time, a week. <roes east, ,..
. ,
{rol,1I Derl" c,'en FriJay. Bui if
you take KDt to Eutope,~you'll
1113-1 .1,,('-. (K1:\1 -er\"e~· l1lo~1
, '
, '
or it- 1111 d;'<llllallon- l'\en d~\'
, . ~ .
- + '
, e••• '· .
KLMRoyal Outch Aidinesdoes
-Scheel Int~ry.tew
'PAGE 4
'pop.-arr,val al'the hotel In
J alala-bad, he \Vas \\ elcomed by
Dr !\iohammad· Orner W.ardak. 1rom -\ m-ler~1a,m). •
the prOVincial' Governor and at-
tended a Iuncheon which ",'as -ar-
Ianged In hiS .honouT. by 'the ,Go~- : Gives. them convenience foo
ernar The dlstmgulshed vls,tor '., ' ,
'lef dalalabad for Torkham en- . KI.\I 11:<·,,' \\e-l . from Teheran
route 10 Peshawar the same afL:r·
, ,
noon
Dr_ Moltmann, Ambassadof of
the Federal Republic accompaie,ed
'Ill' Walter Scheel on the trio
•
,- ,
:~~~ityatto'Reports To OAU
(Contd from -Page 1) Ad H C C .e e
J un If not w,thm a short period. , ,OC', - on90 ommlSSlon
- fr Scheel thought that, the
\Iahipar pr.oject. which is estimat- _, NAIRpBI, November 28, (Reuter).-
erl to cost 90 million,marks was JOMO Kenya~,Kenya Prime MiWster, said yesterday the
/:speclally ~\'orth asl;~sting. . Amerl~ Ambassador in Nairobi, William Attwood; told
He. declared, that Germany tn' him tbe.-U:S. government believed lor~'was the quickest and
'b aid to Afghamstat' offered most huma!)itarian way to rescue hostages from ~taD.leyville.
terms which i~ never. dId" in the- . K~nyatta' was addressing the ganisatlOn' of AfI:ican Unity's Ad
('ase -of other countries ,_ openIng of a speclal.sesslOn of the Hoc Congo Commission to ~ecu:€
He saId responsIble persons m Organisation for African Unity' peace, an extraordinary conferen-
Afghamstan. d..unng'talks had stat-,I (OAU) Ad Hoc C:Ol:nmlss1on on ce should be held as soon as pes-
ed that the diilkulaes currently the Congo. of which he IS clia:r: sible..
t aced by' Afghamstan 'were of"' a man '. Mass demonstratIOns were hdd
lemporary character and tlie Af-; As An" ood sCl'lbbled notes mIn'AddiS. Ababa Fnday mght 10
ghan' government's policy was -the diplomat's gallery. Kenyatta' front of the Belgian and US Em-
directed towards stabiliSIng the S-lfld. J ~tood 'for peaceful negotl'!- haSSles, but there was-no damage
monetary sltuatlOn and to el1d-' t1Olis. and promIsed on behalf of' and no violence. .
eav~ur to remove ecoI:lOmlc dlf'fi- ,the OAU to carr~' on WIth peace- In Cairo the Untted States Am-
cultles wlthm the .next two or ful dIscussions bassador LUCIUS Battle, protested
three years.Mr Scheel- in his, "But 1I1r. Attwood told me . his to the United Arab Republic over
alks WIth the Afghan :authorities. governments. Idea was that the the attack by AfrIcan students On
discussed the SCOPe 'of aid durill.g qaickest and most humanitanan the embassy and the burnlOg of
These two or three years." _ way would be the use of,iorce". the US mfonnatlon servlce,·1fbni-
_ ;111: -Scheel said tliat .'lighanis- , ,KenY8tta was revll§wIng hl~ ac- ry ,
lao steod first· 10 the German lion 10 the past week in an effm-t . An embassy'sppkesman ·sa,d a
technical assistance programme J to .secure the lives of the Stanley- protest note was handed over at
and also held tirst place in the: vi:lle hostages ana {q bnng abJu: an 10lervlew wI!.h Deputy For-
('redit-programme fQr developing' nej:(etlatlOns .betn'een thp conflIct- eIgJ) Mmister Fand Ab~shadl re-
'T' natJOnal economy ..' J ing SIdes ' . - _ . Iquested by Battle
. , .' A usuaurIy 'well-Informed Ame-
Conclud1Og his Press cO~fer;, -. HI' mentloned 'alks In. NairobI Incan source saId the ambassador
enc", the M l!~~ster expressed his ,bel \\'een Attwood and Thomas had expressed doubt a t the meet-
apPreciation of tile hospitalitY of Kania:. re~rescntlng _the, Stanley- 109 thaI the mCldent could not
.he people and goveriunent of Ai- Ville authorItles. and saId that be- have been prevented.
!!hamstan and_ added' "Your fore there could,be anQther oppor· f The gutted shell:of the John F
(' (,luntry should be liked by· eveiy' tunl~y for lalks:'ne\~'s_had come In Kenne?y~libra~was smouldermg
\'lsltor becalise ItS beauty is. in- about paratroop~Iandlnj:(. In SI:J-n- yesterday and an embassy,sp\1kes-
describable. but this' fact aione leyville' I m30 said 27,000 books had b('P:l
<hould not be 'made- a cause of: He fear-f-d that as ~he outcome, 'destroyed A senIOr CaIro ool!ce
co-operation", DesceI'ibmg .fnendly "new GInd _stronger pasSIOns h2VP offi-cwl called at. the embassy last
relatlOos eXisting ~bet\"een .Aigha' been roused. an~ m~ns mm" iI\'''S nl!!ht to express :-egret. he (Idded
OIstan and Germany. hE' 'said that - have 'been sacrificed: '.
Geiman~' was the ilrst _ country I Ac:,ordmg to !'p. EmpE'lOr H,uc
\\ hlch. after 1.919, worked together Selassle of EthIOpia Frldav :i1~h1
\\llh the'Afghans in the economi~ I,urged .a conference of Africa!':'~constructlon of their countrv: "I heads of sta1(> on the Congo. 10
, 'prevent thiS threat" of \"ar 'n A'-
Furthermore. he 'dec:lared.."hal '!'lca" '. ' , . .' j
among the .<\.fghans bas Impressed, Selassll' cabled all AflIC", h..ads ,
.m!' most IS their optimlsm, Whldl of state s~YIng that b~c"u,e of
In my~oplt'JOn. will carry co-o~•. the ~etenoratlQn .of the ~')ngo i
l<llIGn betv,een the two countries .sltuatlon and the faIlure J. 01'
l<> a desirable c.onduslOn., We ---'---'- ---c--.,-...-'--~----"---,-
have made up our milld_ to co;.-', Th· k 'b· .
tJnUe In the. future the co-oper.a- • ' I n I9
no!' l\'hieh ha~ ):Jegun and .00\\ I '
vlelded -"deSirable results" Mr' ~"
\\.alter Sch~eJ who h-ad come tn
Kabul on the mVltatIOn 'of Mr
Sa vved Kassim Rlshtya the' Mm-
lS}~; of FInance a ~week ago, 1eft
Kabul bv car fOl Jalalaliad en-
route to' Pesha" ar on Thursday
mor.nmg,
They ,\\'ere' seen off .b~' Ihe 1111"
mster of. Fmance, the Deputy
\1U'isters of FInance and Plan-
nIng. tbe Ambassador' of the Fedc-
I al Republic of Germaoy and tlffi.-
-clals of the German Embasy. '?i1;
R'sht~ 'presented an album of
photographs 16 Mr Scheel
DUrIng hi,' stay fn Ka!:JU1. · ..I:e
:\1mlSter for £canom1c Co-'Op-era·
lion of the German Federal Re-
pubhc was reee1\,eiLin audlen'cE ,-
b~' HIS Majesty the King- ar..d fteid i
talks ,WIth !?rime Minister Dr. J
\10bammad Yousuf and other AI- I
ghan leader,. !
He also vlsJted . developm-e!,t ,. "
pr01ects 10 -and around ,Kabul as .Gives them choice of
"ell as In Pakthia and Nangarha~ I
Provinces , ' , • - . C1e;ti'notion .
A latel repon siud that_ ,'Vir . ,
Scheel and members of his part~· (;"1l1U \\1'-1 (~'''u Kahul. _\l)U I",'k
arrived in Jalalabad at 11'30 a.m -np KJ ,\1 it!' T..I",ralv tllt'n ~<J
They \), ere greeted at, Darunta_ by
'\11' Mobammad 'Safar Gharzal. I,," HlJlll,', f-lanll\d, \lunlch.'
Cshhlef of th
1r
e !'1'Manhgarhardlrn.Bgatih°1" - I rnnUnr1. "nd -\1II~krdaln. (;0'
c erne. 'v . . 0 amma as IT - - . •
Lodu"... Ch,ef of D~s and Canals ~ Ill!.!, (·:l01. JOin KL\l in Ilt'Jlll
In tbe MInIstry of Public Works j _,' •
and :vIr Hotaki, Revenue Com- - and !!" ~tr':lI!!hl tn .Hall:,!k.ok.
mlss,oner of Nangarhar Province \l:Jnih, """bo, Or. " nfJoe of
\1r Walter ·Scheel vJsited the" .
headworks of" Nangarhar canal t.II,'-,·. d.. -tin:Jt;on" -llil~ \ ou, !!l)
\\ here he was gtven ,aetails of th~. 1'1 \m,-lt·ida.m and la~t' anolhpl'?
Lrrij:(atlOn and hydrn-eleetric peo-jl CT, . 1\.1.\1 Ildll 'lht'H~ ,tu a l<)\\n
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ago.
The first angel heads were
made of putty and their rODes
of metal foil that originated
in the ai rporl's supply stocks.
The first orders from British,
American and French citizens
soon f.ollowed who wanted to
take Berlin "Angles of Light~
I
Frau Bemburg·Mertz re-
ceives her customers in a spe·
cial way at Christmas tim~.
The visitor is greeted at the
door with musical chimes and
candle- light and is then led by
the amiable artist past 3hel;
yes and show·cases filled wit,h
many tiny precious 'articles,
Large luminous angels are
fianked by smaller ones, some
dressed in brocades and tulle,
others in gold paper and lace
The ,Berlin artist and ia·
shion designer made her fir;;t
.. i:\ngel of Light" sixteen yeaifs
Phone No, 2U536
Phone No, 2423'2
Phohe, No. 24273
Phone No, 20587
-Phone No, 20528
rlre Brilled.
Police'
Trrolllc'
Ariana
Radio Afghanistan
'iew Clinic '
Pashtoon~stan
Naway
Sh_afa
Parsa
roI21-2012'
201107-21122
201Di-24041
BOOkinll Ol!l~
24731-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Airport 22318
itadlO Afghanistan 20452
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Maiwand
Malman. Mazar, Kabul
Arnval-1325
Herat. Kandahar, Kabul
_DEPARTURE
KabuI-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0745
Kabul<Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0815
K<lbul-Tehran-Beirut
DepartlJre-1l30
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050 '_
Kablli-Peshawar
Departure-ll30 ,
CSA
Kabul-Athens-Sofia-Prague
Departure-1830 z,
llnporlaltf
1ele'phone3
MONDAl'
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AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departuer-1310
T. M. A
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
ill. rSarvicas
'.
62 m band ,
Arabic Programme:
25 m band.
Hl.30--11.00 p,m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
11,00-30. p,m, AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band . \
French Prllgramme:
11.00-12.00 mIdnight 9 635, Kcs=
31 m band _ '
WESTERN l'1USIC
Dally except Fridays ' 5,00--530
p.m~ AST popular music
Fnday 1 00--1.45 pm. AST ml:<ed
progI:amme,
Sunday 9,00--10,00 pm AST cla-
ssical and light music alternat!ng
BeSIdes these dally except Fn-
days 8..00-900, am-programme con·
tam.s mternatlOnal tunes mcludmg
western light: musIc.
I EngliSh Programme:
3.00--3",30' p mAST 15 225 'Kcs=
-1.9 m band
II English Programme:
3.30--4,00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Programme:,
600--6,00 p.m, AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m pand •
In English Programme:
6,30--7.00 p,rn. AST 4 775 Kcs= j
62 m band '
Russian p'rogramme:
10.00--10,30 pm. AST 4 775 Kcs=
·Radio Afghanis~n \
Programme '\
SUNDAY
"
..
. '
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, ,
" ,
"
..
5
, .
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Glan«;e
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The 3.000 milbon dollar support character" threat to a national -currency, One of the regular features ofoperat~on of the W.o~ld Bank for The annOUI'cement _of {he 11 'ThIs moY-e agam shows how the daily Anis is a column en-
Bntam's sterling currency has central banks ':'support,' as well senously the possibiltty of a de: titled "The Reactions". Public·
t"ken ,the, mam hl:'adlin,es of as that of the mternatlOnal settlE!-' valuallon of the pound was seen vIews on various issues and reac-
Lol".don newspapers' ment with the World Bank and to threaten the currency system tions to reports and article,S pub-
The Conscrvatl\'e Dally Mail the UnIted States ;'Export-Impo,rt of the west. If sterling had had lished in the 'daily jtself' are
.- s'ummeu it up in seven .vords Bank, had been well received ill to be devalued most other cur: reflected In this cOlumn,
"The pound IS safe Deyaluation .New York, the Times said, and renCIes also. mcludil"g the Am- A few 'days ago the daily, car-
IS dead" BUl the newspaper's the general view was that "the encan dollar, would probably ned an article by Mr, Faroukm~in headline said, 'pound' safe move" could be sllccessful In have had to accept a Jower gols:! Serai, PreSIdent 'of ,the 'Afghan
at a- prke avertmg any need for the pound parity," the TImes said Olympic Fed'eration in which he
_ The'Mall saJd 'J:]e\\'S 'of the loan. to be devalued ,,- , The Fmancial TImes, authonta· reVIewed the sports Situation in
"'the large,l of its ktnd ever The size of the programme it- live busmess daily, under an edlto- thiS country expressing optimism
; 'made,'" -sent sterling up Iv I\\U self showed how power{ul had rial headed "but the' debt WIll and mall1ta-ming that much im-
dollars 79 cents in, New York, been the pressure on the pound, have to be rapald", said the 3,000 provemel"t had already been
,\\ he;' dealtngs stopped because the. Times story pomted out. million dollar' res~ue operatIOn brought about m' .different sports
Ihere ,,'ere nQ sellers It added, "Jt IS believed that was a "stnking tribute to the em- MohaIj'1mad Ishaq "Afifi,- a" mem-
:roe newspapE!r "adoed that de- t\1li; Bank' of ERgland lias had to clency of the arrangements for ber of the, university football
"vaJualJon \\3;; ~mg ,"freefy talk- use nearlY, all Ihe 1,000 millIon co-operation between ceT'tral team. 'however, does not think
ed "bout and, not onlS' abroad" dollar",' ~Ireadv available from banks, , Mr. Serai 'has been fair in his as-
aftel more- hea"y sellmg of the the central banks. and which IS to "Th~ danger has no\\ bl?en sessmerits_ The latter's views on
pound ye;;1el day, and Bank of be reoa,id out Of BritaU'~ 'standby aVOided and the rest of the world sport· in this country were' con-
'England chiefs appealed to other lme of credl! With the Interna- has decided, for reasons ,of en- tained in :m article published in
centr,al banks _[br "support per- ':;on Monetarv 'Fund:' lightened self·mterest, to bale yesterday's Anis,
S 'sua.slve enou~1J ,that all v:ouJd be ThIs '" as e~!1.Ccted 10 be drawn sterlmg out ., ' "Corttrary to _what Mr_ SeraiTIME ,'..convincad 'Bmarn In ended 'to 'Ipon neXI \\ ~k. the Times said - It saId there were "no formal has said. sport in this country is
hold the pound After thiS had been used. Britam strmgs attachea to the ne\\' hne going down hill at a very fast
"They guaran!ecd no de\'alua· "<':ould n'a\ e 'Ihree . tranches". -of credIt, but the cop.dlllons are. speed, _It is a, matter of regret to
tlOn ar:d linpljep li}at. the LaboUl oach of some 50r;' miHlOn' doliars -obVIOusly Imphed know,that m a: couRtry lIke 'Af-
government :'\ Quid 00' all ,thmgs ~:"a,lable-subJect to negotIations ' The first IS that the go- ghanistan, ,we have ,(according ton;eces~ary 'to 'make ?ur ,affaIr' '0 be dra\\'!1 {J!" if necessary from vernment wllJ not agalO FIsk Mr: Semj) one o~ two champion
nghl. the D.31h :llall said, the InternatlonaJ Monelary Fund undermmmg confidence m ItS \\'festlers", sa,id,'the- article' by'
It -ad~ed," the price thc Laboul . Other monetary reserves 'are also <lbdlty to govern. The se- Mr, Afifi
governmenl, ;J,!1~ the Brln,h peo, ,i\ ,,!lable should the 3,000 million cona IS that a strong pound must As a· veteran sportsmaI'~ I have
Tpe people of the' ,friendly, ple \\'Ill. h'a\'~ :ttT pa:- IS a credIt dolla:.> nn\\' proVIded prove In, really' be made the foundatIOn of to state that no movement of any
cou.ntries of Yugoslavia are squ~eze, ThiS means ,th"t ihe ',UmCIenl unbelievable as this now the Labour Party's (J1aI'.s for the significan~ has been brought
today <:elebrating the founding home (consumel') !TIalket will be ~l'",m;'-, it sa.d:, ' future and that pnontY'ls given about in sports during the past
, of the Federal People-s Repub· h~!d do\\ n and ext! a ..outPUt \\111 Af~el uacJl~g Ihe bnef hi~tory to the task of gettmg the country's ten years,or so, Men of conscience
'lie of <Yugoslavia' which c,ame. ha\'c 1,0 be exported "f Bnlam's' fina,-;clal ' crisis from balance of payments, mto better and sports enthusiasts, ',said the
. t b' th' d'a 'n 19'· Thc' mdependent Tlmb dc-cr,b. the mId-September pub'Fcatlon of ·shape article; 'will certainly agree with
In o· emg on lS )' l ,.:l d th OJ 000 'Jj 'd~ I h" .' The conse V t D I T J th 't th t th 'bl' . h' h e e ", ml ion al Q-I t c Ih,' pI enou~ month s POOl" trade ~ a Ive' al y e e- e wn er a' ere was a lime
after a rut ess win m w IC "ppund stelJinl1' as 'by far the blg- ii::U1 e5 to it- 'sull manageable" graph. beneath a headmg "3000 whel" , we had Q.uite a' nu~ber of
the ~ople of that country suf- ,.gest 'smgle rescue - 0peratlon' 01"' '-tate m' (')ctabe!". the Times ex- millIOn dollars to sav-e the sports ciub'in Kabul.
fere~ ~reatlY, yet . under, . the. g;jlI)Se,~_m def~nce or a smgJe CUI: pert ~ald 'the manner m,v;hlch pound", saId the new arrange- Everyone knows about the
~atnQ~c leadership of Josep renry " Ihe 1mpOrl swcharge was impos, ments were c!eSJgned to streng- Mahmoudia, Sharwali, Hahibia,
Broz Tito they 'l;()urageousl,Y Tne comparaole act.on. so far cd -created hostIlity '.abroad. then the defences on such a scale Ml1ltary Academy, Shuaa and
fought to the end for the' free, ' a~ ,Bntam was C'oncerned. v, as the 'ThE> budget was held Irrele- as to "make Jl plam to the world Maiwand football teams, Everoy
. -dom of their country" C,anadlan ard~Umted States help vant to Bnfam's pllyments crisis," that the pound is net to be deva- one remem\>ers the time when
Since ,the estabiishment of gwen tO,Britain imrr;ediatc]y after The TImes story a1:lded however lued there \\'as so much'rush by the sp-~odern Yu"'-oslavla, this nation the Seeond World Wilr. th~ T''''',~- that the \\''1Y in which the 3,000 'The hope IS that this will. m ectat,ors ~o watch a -football gime
," ,rppor t <a1d mlll, d 11 h d b b h turn, stem the speculalive and ,at the military, club OF on the
of about 19 'million people ~has - - : ' ',,' _ on_ 0 ars a een roug t th Il
, d' d b t It pomted Ol:lt. howeHr. lhat lhe logether "wllhout pubbclly or ob- 0 er se ing which has Jaterly grounds of the Isteqlal CoHege
,had many ups an ,~wns u pu!'po;;e. of }hat, ;:lId, was to put VIOUS formalttles-and quickly- mvolv~? a heavy drain on the re- that ,quite, a few persons s~stain- ~
one fact, h~, c1earl) e;me,rged. Bnt;un on jts feet finanCIally af- agaL!', demonstrated how efficlent- <erves ed injuries, Spectators' even
from all thls YugoslaVIa has tel' ,he war 1!nd "not to meet a h' banks of the wurld' The nghl,wlng Dally Express climbed 'trees and walls to watcn
1 I d f d ;.... 'ts ' d '" 'f h no\\ move . th ..' h' , Jcease ess y e en cu 1 In e· currency cnsls 0 t e presen! togplher jornth' to meet a e games uecause 't ere was no
pendenc.e 'l1!l-d ~ntiringly w~rk- News Analysis ' ,ny (Contd. on ,page 3t room-around the play ground
,I'd -{{lr ItS national' reconstrue. , a;. '. Everyone, remembets the suc-
tion and development .. H ' . , " cesses"our teams had agamst tbe
.By puts~g ~ polic;. of non:. ig'h leve1 Discussions 1n Was'h.en·g'to'n Taj and Abadan teams from our
ahgnlpent I,n mternatIonal af. ,'_ ' , " fnendly and neighbouring coun-
M L dT P Ie D try. Iran. Everyone, recalls ourmrs". that cou{ltry has gr,e~tly , oy 'ea' 0 Q .cy ec".'sleon On V· t successes at the youth festiYal incontrtbut~ W the cause. . of " ' , - . .e nam M
Tit
' ,J{Jscow.' ,
w.orld peace. Marshal 0 him·" . ' buddhlsts Wliat, nappened to all the glo-
seIf has been one of the'main The '5 g'm'efnment,appears to supply' lInes from North Vietnam nes and enthusiasm, There \vas
arChitects of the.,pDiicy of non. ,be ":O\"ng reluctantly to\\'ard a to South Vietnam Uirough the nel- Against ,the~e benefits of a po- a tim~, recalls Mr, Afifi, when
dcc'sfOn to undertake c t hb sSlbJe escaJation, or step-up ofalignment and the first confer- " ,a au iOilS g Ol1rmg kingdom of Laos, or 11 there we,re hundreds of prl'vate
, expan-w f Ih ' V t e \\ ar, the PreSIdent and hiS ,"d-
ence of the heads ~f state of ' ,11 'D ,e ",ar'lD letna,m a,gamst Viet ,Cong concentration a wrestlmg coaches in Kabul. On
. I' . ' .. In tlie hope of brIghtening 'tne points for men and supplies In vlsers must weIgh the- posslbihty F'd h d b
non·a Igned nat,lO~ was held m .. currenlh- dlm~ prospects for a the north that such moves may provoke res- nays t ere use to e wrestl-Rel.gr~de, the caplt~l of Yugos- peaceful setllement lD"that country Taylor recenVly declared that ponses from North Vletnab's regu- lDg contests attended by thous-
lana nI' 1961. "'here the-'US' pour" lD one md- the outeome-of the conflict is no',\' Jar ml!Ltary forces and even from ands ,
RelationS Detween Afghanis· llu!' d(rlld! s d" da,v, rr~Jks ' \"h'IC". those of China He then expresses' regret thatJ.~ ,:I "very much lD doubf'. not I h th 'tl
t d x' ':t. 'b ItT h" F 'd The Soviet Umon inJ'ected I't~ on y aVe e wres ers notan an ;~ ugoslavla, we are eg",. In 'vas Ington n ,iy But he said he thought attacks " been encouraged to improve their
glad to note. ~e very good. "monl! US South yletnam Am- on target lD Viet Ccmg held tern. own warnIng into the Vietnamese tli d
His Majest}' the' King ,paid a b~ss~~u, Jllaxv.-eH D, Taylor. Sec- torY wouJd probably make the sltuatlOn Tharsday but failed to ,me, 0 s but in fact these private' ,
'viSit to that country in 1960 and I~lal~ of State Dean Rusk. Deiell Chmese and North Vietnamese'lea' stIr up any concern or e:ven very clubs, too, have become. non-exist-
he was enthusiastically, weI. ce Secretary Robert S Mc~amara. dership realise that the conquest much mterest in government quar-' enl
,
_ and other.' offiCIals are llkeI\. to ters In WashlDgton The article reminds the reade'r
ed b ' tb I f;u it seeks lD the south will, bec0me th tco~ J e peop e It ,~ug?S· le'ad 10 baSIC polIcy decIsions' by Johnson and Taylor are ex- a 0:ur present' day wrestling
lana wherever he went. !'Iiot" PreSident oIohnson' next week too expensive because of rmpen- peeled to meet Sunday' or Mon- champ,lOns are the product of the
only are.'we both followihg the . dm-g dalT!age in the north day after the President retutns wre~thng pr~clicing ground be-
""Hc,v of non'alignment 'but Johnson '<J.!ld other top admm:s- from hIS extended Visit to his longmg to pnvate clubs that h'lve
J'- . , ' . , lratlve offiCIals are reported to The Ambassador IS reported to T h d now b ill t '0 'f t
we are also bot.h among th~ have diVIded feelmgs about VIet. beJleve that such attacks, mll;:ht, exas ranc A vance word was een s 1;1 an orgot on,
important 'contriburors, ,to the nam strategy ',be'6/een confining . thus compel the H.a nOl reglme>to that Johnson would play' an ac· ,:r.hoset w~o idlk, about progress
strengthening of, this concept. the' war alniost entlreJy to Sou:h reconsider Its pplicles and eilter tlve roJe m the dISCUSSions pre- m ~por s S ou be able to back"
cedmg any polley deciSIOns. theIr words by some ~practiclil~,l\s well as co·operating very VIetnam 01'_ making 50111e stnkps into negotiations on terms more There were' strong indications, example, beQaus~ ,words alone
·-dosely in international affairs ,to .th,e nor:th .' favourable to South Vietnam than meanwhile. that MeNamara re-, maY,sound convincing, hut that
our ,two countries have 'begun !ay,lor_ who return~d to Wa- are no\': considered possible, mams the President's chief ad- is as far they go. ' .
to,expand,our ties in economic shll:gton ThprsdaY',ls known ~o Anot~er benefit Taylor is be- vlser OR VIetnam. This'view ste- Referring to'Mr" Seraj's com-
and techriica1 fields, Earlier this b,elIeve that the hmeJor new p.eCl- lleved ,0 see m stnkes to the mmed fwm the dIsclosure th"t 1Jlaints about the lack of funds for
\'ear a Yugoslav delegation SIMS 15 "t dhand F)lrt?ermothre he , ~~rt~ IS that ffthey might "~l~ve a the Stare Department's two top the real advancement of sports,
. "Kab' a sees some'a vantages ill au onL-' a1 emng e eCl upon rollt"ry men-Rusk and Undersecretary Mr. Afifi is, of the opiniol) that
nslted, ul ~d l~ was agree mg and pI:ompt1y linder,takmg aIr and, antl-communist elements in George W Ball":"'wlJl be out of funds already at the disposal-of
that l:ugoslavla will ,help Af· strikes' elthel- agamst Vlet Cona the-south Washington during at least part the Olympic Federation and the
'-ghanistan establish.' a tannei)', , _ - '< Goyernment instability has bcpn of the discussions on Vietnam, Ariana Clup should be spent OJ),
factories for rubber shoes and. .two countries, for montns one of the most :;errous Ball left Friday nIght for 'a things that 'are considered essen-
plastic- goods and some small 'On' this very' important day probJems iT! South Vietnam. Tho- VIsit to France and England to tial for the promotio'n of sports
irrigational -projects. This is a 'for the people of Yugoslavia ugh Taylor pralse~ the "courage discuss economic and military and afterwards new sources
\'ery sinall and ,modest start, we are happy to record the 3'!'1d deternu~atlOn of the new problems confronting the Atlantic. should be ·soLight.
.... t' 'dit· - od' .'. ..'CIVIlIan premier Than Van Huong All' h'l R kIf 0 h '
,. e SlnC~ ceD Ions are go \'ery amicable tles eXlstmg alJthontlE:.s m Washm ton s th: lance. w 1 e us eaves or ne sue source could be the
for the development ~f mutual ,between A;fghanistan, 'ana that I ' ,g "ay ,e New York Monday to confer WIth sale of tickets to wrestling con-
ties. we are sure that there will nation and hope' for furiher de. s tuatlOn Willi get rncreasm~ly des- Soviet Foreign Mmlster Andrei' tests which should be ·held- once
perate un ess the new r.eglme can _ A Gr.omyko lD advance or twice' a month. The same will
be a gradual-expansion of reia- velopment of relationS between dem
l
on~trate It can comIrlan.d an"d of Tuesday's openmg of the< UN be true in case of football if it is
tlons in commercial, economic our two ,nations and, the PtOS- en 1st support from such polttlcally General Assembly.
and 'Cultural' fiehls 'between ,{lUI' #erity 0 four Yugoslav'friends; powerfuJ groups as students and
,
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-,: , . NEW nEtH( N~v. 30, ;'ffuou- - ,
ter).-Inala7 s. 'Prime Minister. 'Laf
Bahadur- Spasttr. said yesteraay.
·the mere manufacture oean atom - .,
, . bOmb did not ry,ake Chma :l fluc- .)ear pO\I<'er. - ,': ' _ . " ..':
.' ~ddressipg.'a meeting at i\c1ee-.'· '~
rU,t.. abou't_ 040 niHes from'·. D£'lhi: .'ShastrL~aid even if. Ch·ina. became ., ..
.a'. nuclear, p0l¥er. she would not' .
dare use- nuclear weapons ::Il:;~.i.nst .
.any couatry- becausee It. ~'oulcr:-
.- . bring complete desiructio.n Dn:her-" .
" I selL_ ., . -. . '. ,'.'
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,.R..-i',;m~i'nirig lndia's' deCIsion nor" - '. :
to. n:anufilCture ,atom:: bomb. Shag,..' .' .' ., . : .
. "- tn said: '~we are 'Working-, against '. .-KABUL, NoV~ber 30..=:....l'ii.·MUosevic the Yug~vAni-.. __ ,. .the use--. of the. ·atom,. bonib.' and if. '.bassador' at. the ~Ql!~ of:Jiab~l!etda reception last-nIght'·,' '!ie <?urselves s~art:manufaeturing-',to .mark· the' Natiorlal Day_::uini~ers3.ry~9f the, . Yugoslav, It bow c!!n 'we ask others not 'toSocialiSt Re,ubli~;The fupction.'was' a~niJ~ !Jy Bls-~yar : .. manufacture' and. use. if'. '.Hig~ess Marshal Shah, Wall Kha.n Ghazi. Prime MiniSter.,. - .-. .': ': <.-.'. ' -'Dr. Mohammad' YoilSnl;',Deputy PriDIe.~r-Dr. Abdul - Shastri said a'resolution·for. ban- :. . -
-. . ning nuclear weapons' was likelv·~'Z~, ·Cabbiet. members, high.~ng officials' ~,~em.· to c'ome u· t..~·f 't'" U "!e'a N'bers f th 'eIi I ti . D.I tn . -' h M _'~A '. " p "" orelle ru a-·'0 e ~.o~.c corps. ~IC !e S ows .. r.,,"a.u~vfc:.,,. ·tion5: ."Let·'us· see. what b'appens " _'with. Prinie MiJiiSfe.r at thc,.rece)J.tlon. ." ..... ' .-,. ,'_ there:'. lie adde"d:" . . , .
African Refugee
Minister Of Interior Tours
Northern Afghanistan
MAZARI-SHARIF, Nov. 30.-Dr.
Abdul Kayeum. the Minister orBut . one obstacle to electmg Intenor. presently on a tour ofCounCil members by ,acclamation the Northern parts of Afghanis-'was that Mali and Jordan were tan. arrived in Khulm on Sa-still competing to succeed Mor- turday evenmg: Addressing a' ga-
occo on the Security Council, and thenng of officials, prominent CI O '!the necessIty of a VOrl" was stIll tlzens and school children,' Dr.'forseen Kayeum said about the govern,
. The Assembly cou.ld start on menfs development prognlmmesthe assumption that this conflict that the changes bemg made 01'1betweel' Mali and Jordan might His Majesty the King's iOlt:ativebe resolved by agreement before and tmplemented with the jointJan. 1. 'when the elect10n must I efforts of the government "lOd pea..,be completed One key diploma: pIe mSPII ed hope and optimIsm "predIcted that It would be • reo A number of, the dlgmtanes ',rl-
solved tel' e~presslOg tnelr gratitude' for
IHIS M<:jesly's benevolepce. pled-ged their. full cooperation with - )
the government in implementmg
development plans. Also present
at the meeting were Mr. Alekozai
the Governor of Balkh Pr'ovince
and the Revenue Commissioner
and actmg Governmenor of Sa-
mangan Province.
The Minister of Interior later
left for, Mazari-5harif where he
arnved at. 8.30 in the evening, alld
accompamed by the Governors'
of Ii~lkh and Jowzjan he left
for Jowzjan a little 'after mid-
Olght to see the oir-wen at Yattm-
Taq and look into provincial
, affairs
The UOlted States has IOsisted
that the SovIet Union shoud not
be allowed to vote un less It payspart of this,
Thant'£ reported plan ·would en.
able the Unfted States to maintain
thIS legal position 'while "the As-
sembly went ahead with Its work.
even if the Sovie.t Umon paid no-
thing.
Soviet chief delegate NIkolai T.
Fedorenko expressed optimIsm
about the future after a half-hour
call on Thant.
The possibIlity of electing the
president by acclamation. with--
out a vote. came up Friday night
whel' Jhe' African group chose
:Alex QUaison.:sackey of Ghana'
for the post after the withdrawl
of two rivals
. IDIJUV3i\1 :DR
y eiserday's 'rempe~
Max, +5°C. Minimum -4°C
Sun sets today at 4.:51 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.44 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Precipitation
-Forecast by Air Authority
, .
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.
. ", '.U'Thcint Suggests New Plan ···.'tI~s ..MQ;~str-.,:Visi~s~ ·"Vj~~I"am·e·$e>P~,,·a~r~p~.l:Iait .. ~ '." ~.~:To Avoid CI'ash On Finances :If'rigcit~d' ~an~~. _ :Anti,.:Goyt~~~em.pnst,a.t.ion··-,:.·,·· .',.,:, '- ~... , <,:>
N · J' I 'I b d.'·:··'·· , -.,~ :--:.... , '.., SAIGON, -November.30, (AP).~ ". J_' ,:":'.-eor.:· !J: 0 a ~.a . " ' ... RiFL~ sWin~ 'V~tDamese p~troo~ wad~ into 11 s~~o? ..~ : .~ ',---: :: "..''. ':KABUL; No". 30:-"A report from . "funerat:p~on. that ~d tJJ,med mto a.,voctt~us. ~ti-: ~, ... ', .' .. ~the Royal caIl',lp ..in~Jalalabad says government dem~tio~·SuDdllY" and ~tcbed tl1e.,body o~that Hi,S Majesty. the King· ms- a'slain'yo~tb t~t wasbe~g't:!Kell for burial , . ~ .' . '.--peeted ..the aial>l~'.iarids migate'd' .. ~.. . _:. '.::' .. ! ~. ~"e ,p~rattoopers.. the~ve$oy tqe' Darurita" Canal y.es~~rday.'- Pakthi'a' GOY'·ernor··~"..preslded_over:the.b~al ce.r:em~ny, .morning,' '. The work reporr . and, .' ',. '._".' after eluobmg therr.. way' to: t.he'guiding expl~atjo!ls "{ere 'pr:e::: . " ,- .- .; ,':'-. 0" •••• ' crifl1n-thr<>l1gh an ~al~ thous, ,Movement Totals sen.ted to His' Majesty~bY-·.forei~ Launches·.ProJec:t --;. ana:- p:OPle-,:who. pad sat: down ;in. Iexperts and' chief· proJect offjcer.. . . ',~ _.-, ',' ..:' .... the n:uddle .. of the:st~t at-mld-750 000 Th O Y . His' l';.1aj~ty was" accoIl',lpanied ~ GARDEZ, NOv:o_30:.:.....Maj6r~Gen- day 'and' refused ·to ~9ye:
- , " '., IS eqr 1d1!nrig' his' totir of inspe<;tion by eral 'Mohammad .Hussain. the Go- Paratroopers - _forcibI:t' arrested . ' " .Mr. Beechotin C·!:llef . Engineer;~ vernor of' Pakthia-' Provmc.e Jaun,.· 87' people, including 'womeri. as. -i-.' .: .WASHINGTON: Nov. 30, .(APJ ,Mr. Ar10ngi:he~k,7 Chief Engineer ch·e.({ a.. ~ural development ,proj~ct they. <:hariiei:f througb',.the.. jlr~l$- .. _.' ,-Nearly 750,000 refu~ees have fled of Construction,' .Mr, SkalOv, Chid in J anikl!aiI. ~1a.ngal, colintY. on sion. scattering,'wreath~': black' - ", .'from one part of AfrtC~ to anot~er Engineer, of itrigation an'd .<\sSis- Saturday:', "., banners-an'd mOJ!TOers. - '. . .l~ recent tune5: accordrng to stat;,;,- :tant to Chief.Engineer;· Mi-:- MazO:: Mr, ks.· ': Bakhshi; the" Acting,,'; , .. '. , .':'";0_. _ '.-' .tics made available S~day, ~ne, .C~ef ftgronomisi:. and. Irriga: ,Chi'eLof, Ru(al'~yeiopment 'De': f. T?i! sl~iil_ youthY Imm~diate.·,·.~- .'The evacuahon of fewer than .tiOn ASSIstant . .to .the .Chief En~ partment, addressmg the. gather-- t f~Iy were' , ~owed· on~()" .the.. _ '. .2.000 whlt~s f!'Om Congo rebel ter-" gineer; Mr.- Mikawary ..Chief· C6n~ : ing saId, that the main purpose ofi;liorse' drav.rn caissOn- .and rushed ':- .' .'-.ntory. whll~ -spectacular. h.as b~en structlonc Engineer cof; the ,farm. tlie. p.roject \Va's, to raise the' stan- to Gia' Dinh: cemeter)" w~ere the :.' . ~. "...a comparatIVely small nugratiOn omldings::Mr..Booalk-Deputy' Mi~ dard <;>f'liVlng of the~·Qeople. '. fune.ral..se.rvIc~ .and··b,ur:1al.,we:e ~ __ .comparea WIth soml': other ref- 'nister of Irrigation of:Uzbekistan· . 5hase present' were taIl:en to seE . '~astily completed'. ." :..ugee movements amId .the poli- SSR: Mt.' Boostan Ji,Aghlay, -:Ad-, the a'gricuitural;'health;e'ducatIon_ . The il~ddent·. was.' e.xpected ""totICal throes of the emergmg con- visor' ,to' the'.. MinlS~ry' of' Pub:lic:. a1- and other:sectioo~:of .tlie. pr~ bri~ ~or~, ~oJence: i~ it~ wa}te: ' .tment. WorKS. and expert 6n: .irrigation;· jf{ct.·: .:. "-1"
_ '.... . ' •• deve1Q~mg: the: !=CollIer, oetween...': ~About 746,000 refugees have l:ft ..Mr. Zhareenov ar.'~' CJ~ief"of .. the Pi?minent among those ~¥I'io.a~-. ,Bud~ le!'oex:s,and. the. month-·.. .": ~their, Afnc:an ho~elands for Asy- D.arunta Canal ProJect; and,-a num. ,lenqed the. ceremony were. Briga-, old . governm~nt of. ~,'Van' ,"lum m nelghbourtP.g areas. accor- ber 'of toea{ officials. . cljer-,General' Mohammad'.' 15na ': Huong, ~ , . ",dmg. to figures ~omplled by US
_. ,-. 'Chief' ComrrHinder.of.Knosf ·th
q
• - Sunday's.'ineident is'regarded "offi~lals from various SOurces. Mrs.. Omer.ReturnS From.', Distru::t"C:pmnlissi6ner o(J?n'ikha~ as a~·o~.er ~loc.. against ,the gov.·· .' .' .-ne large exodus was recorde~ .•
- ','. .'. arid' Gl)amRani. local qljicials .and. e;r:~I:U:l1t ~~lC~n' was maneuvered, " .' ..from 1957 to 1962. when an est!- .BulgananWom~~Mee~g prominent·. pi!rsonalities.: ..:·The mto. a POSltIOIi:,-w!,ll~~e ,it; had to' '., .._:mated 250.000 fled fro~ Algena KABUL, ~ov'. 3O.-Mrs. Kubra Chiel of Rural Development I>r~ : ~se ,forc:.e.- .BudElh~sts· and 'opposi- '. ' '-'to Morocco and TunISIa. dunng .Omer, DII'l;'Ctor ~f. EducatiOn. of jeets ill Paktbia !'rovu,ce is' rep»r•. 1I~n .pol~t!c!an.s have' been !~ing .',the Algenan fight for mdepen· the Women s Welfare.ln.stltute Ff:," ted:,to. nave said that 'this was the' on".!ecefit.lO<:!.d~ts,.charging .go.v-dence from France. Ma,ny have turned: to Kabul ye~ferday after 5th'pmject ilia't has' been'launch~' ernmel"t. repr~lon.slOce moved back to ~helr home- atten,ding. the Democratle:. Wo- 10 : various'.. p rts f th . '.. ,(1
'-'
land
' C of . .' B"l.. . ". a .0 I" pr(,)Vt!'1C~. Th '.
. that .'. m~ s 0 erenee l~. lL',5arJa; He said tIi'at the' rD' t '1'1 ere was little 'doubt'Another stream of refugees.ha~ AS amembe'r. _of the Commissbii . 'In"cl"d'e 1'18' y'll . P .,·tlhec .. 'Wl 'Sunday-:s funeral.' fo'r Le ".Van·.-~'b . t f h P . ' u rages .... 1 a total .."
--"
. . ,'-- ~
een com109 OU .0 ,t I" ortuguege for ~mpn:>vlng. .the. conditio!"! qf population. of 64 832 _,' "~ . ugoc.. a.:I5-yeirr..old boy: allege(ily-- . . -c~onles. ThIS' mcludes ~pproxi- .chIldren. Mrs. orner is'reporteg' to Allother 'pr(i'e~t -. " 1i". 1dl!~d. by a p8I:a~roo~r -'." bullet ,. .mately 250.000 who liaye crOs?€d hav~.. gi,ven 'details ~f.,t~e t~air.iin<? AbbaskhaiFvilL e ~:su~pe~e.Dt:· durmg,a ·de.monsg-ation .last ·Wed-..from Angola- to the neighbourmg gIven' t!> .Afgh~ ,chIldren:. . trict on Saturda;:. _. gu s n~ay;:-..was··taken· over:by extre-:, --.Congo smce 1961 and 30,,000 who She alsO·descr!be.d the role.of. • : . ~ .mist eleillents opposing·.the go-v". 1,',' ~went· from Portuguese Guinea to' Afghan worrien m developing dlelr: .Green :()()() 'S" - Bo'". 'b' ernme~t.": ~. o' .' '...~" '.
-. ;".~.,: 'Senegal. country. : In the BulgaTlan.. W~ .. ' : W. .', ,ays "."m mg ,The Slll.!.n youth·s {amily' told . ',,_ ... 'From newly IOdependent Rwan- men's J\ssOCiation, she. ~aid tl.at". Is No SoJu~on~.Aden,' . , :",news~en after· .the:, 'fur)eraL.tfiat ',' ';~ , • : .. -da an estimated 160000 Watutsi Afghan women had been: help!lig . 'ADEN; Nov. 30' (AP)..-BrHish- she· did not ·kIiow."most· of th'e' . . '~tribesmen have moved to Uganda, in v¥ious~~aYfior many yeat:'s, -C~10!11al Secretary ..:' .Anthony .people ,-wh~ .we.re i~ :th.e ·.funeraf ,
_" .
Burundi. Tanganyika and the Con. She·.?lso expla!-lled the:role··of_ Greenwqod.told:newsmen Sunday proce~LOn. Several' well lmoyvrt;·· . ',.go's KIVU province ID 1961~ the Afghari Women's Institute in a 'series of: bomb' putrages- ~liat politicill i1gitataI'$-"were: seen ac- , ..In the Sudan, perhaps -!O.OOO educa;m~ :and guiding women ,ri· "greeted ~is·.a~rival ~ere . .- were' .tfve· in' ~e.p~on.- . '.,-' ,black Afncans dissatlisfied with ·the c9~_try,··' .:.. "brutal; 'unnecesSary- ana. "';ould" She asked the-Gia: Dfuh pro- .tbe rule of the Mosle~ majority Mrs. Orner. sta~~· that_.~he ,CoiJ~ m5,t hel~~ solv~. the. 'pro!'tems :6f .vi.nee-- c;hier, "please s.ee· that zPy ':' , .'have streamed into, adjoining' Ug- ferenca.- set I;!~ .a CO~l1Ittee· to' .;he ar.f~a . :. .::.' .:: .- :fn:nds. arrd:.our. re~t1ves:_are re- ..-..anda, Kenya, EthIOpia, eilad• the s!udy the act.1y.tttes of the Int~rn~-I' Names of~t\'l():..Br!lish. s~t:¥i<:e•.!eased. fram p-'~son:'I <!on't ca~e-_', '.Congo and the Central Afncan tiona1 FederatIOn -of Wome,n.vel~ Imen kIlled III botnb blasts Sa- abOut the, "rest, ."..' '.. ".-::.' _.Republic since 1960 More iJI~ valing the position. and sratus' of ·turday mgh~' ·are.· bein-g' \'!ltru~ Saig,0;O ilut.notities. ;.9Id 'her ,the. .~ -=:~stIll arnvmg. vil!age w.?men· ·and . U!1prove· the .pending l,IOtIncatLOfi .of:nex,_, or. ~roCe5Slo~ .\Y~ bro~n up'.be:- -". " '.lot of d:hldren:,. '.' ·km.. ' .', ..' ..', '.-' cau,se the Vlet·Cong..were Uilting·.. > ,"••.--:~-'-"--:---''-,:'--:.",:;",'-:',~.c.:..,.:..:.o.....:.. . •
. '.' advantage of if. . " ..1.'ugO$!~" N~tiona.l ·lJiiJl·Qfj~rved ..'", .' l~' '.. ".~,.':"
One. Bom&. Doe~n' t'- .
..... ~·Mak~Chi~·ciN·u~l ..;,-·, '.: :c." ':.
." ~~~we~ S~Y$:Sl1a's't;i~" ~ .' ,: "
. - - ....
Jirga In Miagani Kin
. Discusses PakhtuniStan
KABUL, Nov 30,-A report from
Momand in Northern Independent
PakhtuOlstan . says that a ~argejIrga of Khuwezi elders and tribes-
men was held at MiagaOl Kih.
Ten of the tribal chieftain -and
a number of elders addressed the
gathering on the subject of i: ~e­
dom an.d territOrIal mtegi'ity and
reaffirmed the who-Ie .trIbe's deter-
mination to continue the strugg'le
for freedom and protection of Pa-
khtunistani territory.
UNITED NATIONS, November 30, (AP).-
. DIPLOMATIC sources say U.N. Secretary-General U Thantis pushing a new pl~ to avoid a Soviet-U.S. showdown onw~ether the Soviet Union should lose its Assembly vote forDon-payment of peace-keeping dues.
The plan as they des~ribed it. I
would have the Assembly 'do essen-
tial busrness without voting and
then recess untd mid-February
while the dispute is negotiated.
The informants said Thant was
awalting answers from the SovIet
Union, the Untted States and
others on the followmg scheme:
1. . The Assembly would meet
Tuesday as scheduled.
2. If would handle essentIal bu-
siness on a no-objection basIS,
without votmg. This would include
electmg a President and Secunty
Council members .
After handling thiS business and
finishing the opening debate. the
Assembly would recess to mlli-
February.
3. -The 21-nat1On working group
on peace-keeping finances or a
special subcommIttee would try
to settle the Soviet-US dispute
under the Secretary-Generai's
sponsorshIp. A report on these
efforts would be made to the As-
sembly's February session.
. The dIspute is over UN Charter
Article 19. which says any member
country .two years behmd in Its
assessments "shall have no vote"
in the Assembly.
The Soviet UOIon IS two years
behmd because it refuses to pay
Congo and Middle East peace-kee_
ping assesments totalling mor:!
than 52 million dollars contend-
ing they are illegal
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."1 am at present-on,thr-ee months
leave in Europe and at the com· '.
plete ~{sposal of the.. King at any
time". .
Reports of developments in,Bhu-
tan have received prominence m
Bntish newspapers, 'after Anie-·
rican actress: Shirley Maclaine
told reporters in Calcutta she \,,"S
surounded ,by armed, troops- and
"hurried out'· of Thim1>u. the Bhu-
tan capital. on' ~ovember 22..'
Planning Minister Toms ·Bhutan's LeadersUilited Klligdom ...
l~~~l, ~~:-M~lSt:r'OfA~t~~ Criticis'e' Garbled'
nlOg who attendea the Colombo . ' .Comerence held 10 London ~snl)w . Newspaper Reports.'paymg .a ten-day VISIt to differ-'
.
ent' parts of Bntain' at the iIlVi· LONDON. Nov. 29. (Reuter).-tarlon 01 we rlntlsh Government. Lhendup Dorji. 'Secretary-GeneralMr. Ya;ttall, ,Jlas . already held for.Planning ana Development fortalk~ <;m ecodomic aevelopment the India's Little ~imalayan nei-
wnn .olltlSD ministers. .He met glibour Bhutan la~t night criticised,Mr;. Baroara Castle. MWlSter of what lie called "garbled and ml5-Uvefseas ueve.lopment and My: lea.ding" press reports about ..hisWalter Padley lVlWISter, of ~tate.. country. . . '
ne wen paId a ViS,1t to·the Crown. In a statement issued in London,Age~ts lor Overseas government . where. he had been for' a week.and admilllstratlon, an orgamsa- after contacting King \ViingchuklLOn actmg lOr some ,;) ,govern- in.::5wilzei-Jand, Dorji said: '''as farJII",ns "no more than lOG wterna-. as I am ·aware. there lias neve-r
nonal and· government sponsored been any questiun of ~ 'Challenge
aumonues.
. ill the King's 'authority or. anyun lhursday the Afghan MIllIS- wavenng of loyalty to his person.tel' of Planmng .went to Caraiff,
one 01 \he WOrld s largest coal
shlppmg por·ts. In Cardlfi he was
scheduled to mspect the Tre{o-
rest Industrial Estate whIch has
no\,; 60 lactones employmg 11,000people
.
i\,lr, Yaftali \\'Ill also VISIt Ox-
ford. the AdmlOlqratlve Staff Col-
lege at Henl~y. >
. B~;ore rpturnmg home Mr Yal-
tali wl11 tour both houses of the
Bnt Ish Parliament
steering
streakil'g
.KABUL TIMES
. ,
'.
capability of.a
motor aboard'
\'ehide .
In the United States: as In all leadil19 countries ttirooghout the world,
people who ·p.refer the best in king size filt~r smoking are askin{j
- for ·State' Express, Filter Kings, , . 'the best cigarettes ir.l the world'
-
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ItConUi from page 2') ,
urganised properly T!;Je ·OlY.IDpJC
FederatiOn should seek assistance
from ilie Red . Crescent· Societv
and -other mlernational organis~.
Ions~1r Alir, also suggests' ·that
'-1nCe the department of Olympic
Federation has been re.cently affi- : ..
'Iated >to the Ministry of 1:du'ca:, ...
.llOn II should.become part of the '
Dlcectotate of .Sports m that mi-
mstry and committee should' be l' .
forme.d to funcl10n simult!lneous- I
I,. In thIS manner a'lot of ad- t~inistrative expenses' could be
a\'(),ded
.' ' .
KABUL. Nov.' 29.-'-Mr· de la i.
\1are. the, BritIsh Ambassa:cJ.?r, at j
1 he. -Court of Kabul togethe~ ,'~'; 1;
tWO experts from. the. ]\fInIs-try.. .
for OVerSEaS D,evel.opment ca.~\e~ ,. .-
on Dr Kt'sha\\·arz.· th~ M~Ol>"t~1 ..(II :Agriculture .Discuss10n~ ..)
tUI: meeting' tt-Iated to a1;n~ub,r('
In AIghani"tan and il~ ~ulure ae,
\'f' opment ' .
.:.,...-'-------'-
, .KABUL. Noy, 29 -~lrs. Sar",·.,.
l,·k"nderzadeh. SIster lli the' Slll-
!!1c,ll, \\'ard of. the Women's !los,
oit2' h'b. returned .home' ,l'om-Fr~ncl', She \'. as' .awarded "
ft'! o\'. ,hlp b~' the J:!9vernmenl of
PI anee fOI. a o;n.e-~ ear traml~!! In
ILUI sing
.
K-J\.B 'L. Xov 29 -!'Ill'. Abdul
"dnJid.K.hallqi, Chief of the Phnn-.
n\; ,Bo"rd, of fiie MlOistry of.
l ·ommUn.lcat10ns left <Kabul for'
the Federal Republic of Germany\'e"terda~' . he has been' "InvIted
by rhe,go\'etnmiont of the Federal'
H{'pubhc to \"sit lele:<:ormnun!oa-
,.on and"lndustnal centres·i.n West(;", !lJan~' for .three '\Ieek,s...
P·...emier Meets'
._.
(Uon1d_from page 1)
: ill'f: 'lIfe on the ottl,t>l. It is, for
hIS purpose ,rni~h \....~ ~\'OulddiKc
III make use of roe oplOiol'.·j{no\\·,
ledge and .expehence of .the
<.lmhorJlallYe persons of the l:oun·
lry in finaing correct and poSI-
,in' ways and means to O\'ercome
'iUr problems. .
The Prime !\lniister added"that .
'Wf: havf: nothmg to conceal {rom .~',,~. All 1"),; ting ,and 'desirable'f
:nlo, matwn \nU Oe put al your.
dISposal b~' the ('oDcerned depan·
mer-rIs .
The PI iIDe Mmister ",OIced hope.
Iha i the members of the :Commis-
'jon and Expert Cqmmltlee' WIll
',ffer their opinions and recom-
m-endatlons. to the government af,
ler a -profound stud~' of ecorioimc
trend . .and.ecoriomlc ~Jluatron of
the' count rv
The PWTie' Mmlster' suggested
Ihat the meetmgs of,.rhe, Como.
mIssion and the Expert Coinmit-.
tel' should be he'la each 'month ,'nhIS presenCl: . .,
.' PRESS 'REVIEW
, -..,...----,,-.........~~~---'~'---'-,~.
Home·News In Blief, Marine, t1' Hurtles Throug'h'
KABUL.'Noy. 29~A fil!TI srow: ,5'" e' ..To Pho'tog h M' '"Prime .I,Huster :passes Away- pac. rap . . arsAn Epoch Ends" was' held .:It ~~:. '.' CAPE ·KE~NEDY,.Florida. Novemb~r29. (AP).-indIan CbancerYhlas~~ve~lr~~e~e- . AN iJlterplanetary spaceship named.Mariner 4 h~rtIed towarrl
. -film dePlc~edl ~ e p ':: ~inister '. Mars ()Il a photographic and scientific expedition Saturday.n;o~Y o~n~:th: eservice; .he rpn- J'he U.S" flight cont!ol center reported it 'was on a -course that~:~~rdu for the de\'elopment o! In- would ,en~ble it to pass close .to the red planet next July 14 as
.
. . . planned.
olfhe function \\·as. attenaed _ by. Although' the ro.bot succe~sfu~ypdilOr,m•.chl{'fs of .Dews~apers apd executed early maneuvers, It stlll",ome.oftk!~ls of the ·1\1mlstry· of must, dear several chal1engingPres" and information. . . 'hurdles, and survive ·for a recoT<l
. . . 7 and ~'months,JO the hostile en-K......BL:l.'. 0\'. 2~.-Dr: Carlo <0:1- nronment of 'space before .lchlev· Hous'ing Committee Asksmmo. 'thf" Ambassaq,or of Itajy jng It's goal of martian exploration. Needy' T.o- Apply~ For Plo4:;.., ,'a" rec'elved by Dr. Monammad . 'j\'1artner 4.' packing' . a 'camera ~Yous 'f. -the prune Mimster an;~ an<~ a sparkling array of scientific KABu}.. Nov. 29.-The Coni:m:-:'-hmster uLForelgn AffaIrs III h., -instrunients, r.ock.eted away from tee set up' under the Firman ofoffiCI: yesterday morom>: Cape Kennedy .atop ~ towenng the PrIme· Mi.nister to look rnto
. '. 'Atlas~gent booster whIch surged .the matter of p.rovidlOg homes lor'KBUL. Nay. '29-7Dr. .~\Ioha~- "ky\\'arn at H22 GMT. deservmg ·apphcants. met at themad Ba<i\ir. ~Qfessor of P~rsla~. iI!unlclpal office~ yesterday to chalkm Punjab. UnIverslt.y. ~"ho_heo, More than'iSeven hourg, later. 'out lIS fullire prggrammecome to Kabul to attem! the ~,~Oth.· after cilrefully' . calculating track- jan Olversary :celelira.t1onS of :'IIow· ing Il'formation on rocket and The C<Hnmlssfon' has .requcstedla~<J Jaml left for home ;;e~:~r- ,'sparecraft performance, project those cltlZi'ns of Kabul. who do notdaY
. I riflklals reported .. the '574-pound pQsses homi's of theIr own andLCraft had been rnlected ·onto.an htive not yet apphed for huildtngKAB1.JL. Nov, 29 -1\1 l' - Abdul. interplanetary trajectory which. p:ots and houses: should 'do S,\ bySamad Chous. Director of Tntel -. If. ('on.tinued, would 1\1 ISS lVTars by Di'cember 5th: .' .nanona1 aIld UN .. Affalrs I~ t~e . ilQOUt .¥OO:OOO mile~. '. Appi!catlons are to be ,ent to'\1inistr, of ForeglO Mall'S. le"t They sa,d th,s distance .\':as \\ ell the DIIX"~::ateof Planmn~ of K,l-Kabul {or' Ne"w York yesterday to \\'ithin the million-mile correctIOn, hul :'-1t+nrcipalHy . ,;,trend. the iOJ::thcoming 19th ses- -'---------'-~-:--"wn of the UN -General Asse~bl~. '-~Q7)';~'i:'~~
"s mpmber of thi" Afghan ae.~g,,-
Ion. ."
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